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THE Que zon City gov ern ment has an nounced that it will waive the rental fees in pub lic mar -
kets of meat re tail ers who are un able to sell pork meat due to the price cap im posed by Mala -
cañang on meat and chicken.
Mayor Joy Bel monte made the pro nounce ment af ter in spect ing the prices of pork in Com -
mon wealth Mar ket and Mega Q Mart, to gether with rep re sen ta tives from the De part ment of
Agri cul ture, De part ment of Trade and In dus try and the Met ro pol i tan Manila De vel op ment
Au thor ity.
“We have de cided to waive their rental fees to help them cope with the cur rent cri sis, and we
en join our pri vate mar kets to do the same,” Bel monte said.
She also in structed the Mar ket De vel op ment and Ad min is tra tion De part ment (MDAD) to co -
or di nate with mar ket ven dors on other forms of as sis tance they could be given while wait ing
for the sub si dized sup ply of pork from the DA.
Bel monte ear lier or dered the MDAD, headed by Pro co pio Li pana, to step up its in spec tion of
pri vate and pub lic mar kets in the city to en sure the strict en force ment of Pres i dent Duterte’s
Ex ec u tive Or der 124.
The Pres i dent’s di rec tive placed the price ceil ing of kasim/pigue at P270 per kilo, liempo at
P300 per kilo and dressed chicken at P160 per kilo for 60 days.
“We are mak ing sure that meat re tail ers do not take ad van tage of our con sumers and we will
in ten sify our mon i tor ing and en force ment in or der to pro tect our con sumers’ rights,” Bel -
monte said.
“Our lo cal price co or di nat ing coun cil which was ac ti vated in De cem ber 2019, will be work ing
closely with the De part ment of Agri cul ture to mon i tor the price and sup ply of ba sic goods and
com modi ties. I-imbesti ga han natin ang mga re tailer na mag-o-over price ng mga pro duk -
tong ito at ’yung sup pli ers nila,” she added.
Li pana, for his part, said meat re tail ers who will not com ply with the man dated price ceil ing
will re ceive a no tice of vi o la tion.
“May roon po tay ong mga nakata la gang team, araw-araw po nag-iin speksyon ang mga tao
natin up ang makasig uro tayo na tama ang presyo ng mga pro dukto sa mar ket,” Li pana said.
Li pana also re ported that one mar ket in District 1, 2 mar kets each in Dis tricts 2 and 3, three
mar kets in District 4, nine mar kets in District 5 and seven mar kets in District 6 ear lier in -
formed MDAD that they won’t sell pork meat if their re spec tive sup pli ers will de liver high
prices of meat.
The MDAD con ducts ran dom in spec tions of the city’s mar kets to en sure that re tail ers only
sell qual ity prod ucts and do not over price other goods and com modi ties.
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